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Huskers Outdo Hoosiers In 0--0 Fight

.

6Pore Little

Huskers Get 129 Yards
From Scrimmage Line,
Indiana Makes 59

BY NORMAN HARRIS.
Outdowned, outyarded, held in

complete check by a stalwart
line, passing attack

knocked to smithereens with in-

terceptions nipping any semblance
of threat, punts , ,

bobbing In the
wind and trav-
eling only short
distances . . .

Bo McMillin's
"pore little
boys" from In-

diana held a
vastly improved
C o r n h u s ker
eleven to a
scoreless tie be-- f
ore 31,0 0 0

fans, most of
whom had high
hones of seeimr
the Huskers CHARLES BROCK

cart off their
first win of the year.

Five times the Huskers bit deep
into Hoosier territory and five
times were they repulsed by a
Btaunch line of black shifted In- -

dianans. Twice Husker runners
were away in the open, only to be
brought down from the side, be-

cause blocks, thrown from diffi
cult positions, fell short of Hoosier
defenders.

Chance No. 1

Late In the second period, Clas-en- 's

kick from his own 15 bobbed
high with the wind, and Nebraska
took possession on the Hoosier 29
Dodd, seemingly about to break
into the open on a reverse from
Rohrig, slipped and fell just as he

(Continued on Page 3.)

Miss
at

Nursing School Director
to Describe Vocation

Miss Charlotte Burgess, director
of the university school of nursing
in Omaha, will speak on tne sud-jec- t,

"Nursing as a Vocation," in
the third of a series of vocational
forums being sponsored by the
arts and sciences college this se-

mester.
Miss Bu.-ges- s will appear Thurs-

day, Oct. 20, from 3 to 5 o'clock
In room 101 of social sciences. She
will discuss the various phases of
nursing, problems relating to
training and entry to the field, and
other questions that a student
should consider before deciding to
enter or not to enter a vocation,
according to Dr. W. S. Gregory,
special adviser to freshmen, who
is arranging tho forums.

"Any student in the university,
regardless of what college or class
he or she is in, may attend this
forum," stated Dr. Gregory. "Any
one interested in nursing as a pos
sible vocation will find it informa
tive, useful, and worthwhile."

F. W. Johnson Visits
From South American

P. W. Johnson, who graduated
with the class of 1934 and who. is
now a geologist in South America,
visited the museum and several
members of the faculty Saturday.
While a student In the geology de-

partment at the University, John-Io- n

worked as a collector with the
museum field parties. He was en-

gaged each summer In this work
from 1931 to 1935.

U1

Boys
Let Musters Eear
Goal Five Times

Burgess
Forum

AWS Begins
'N' Stamp
Sole Monday

Group Orders 20,000
Stickers to Advertize
Annual Homecoming

Members of freshman A. W. S.
will launch their annual "N" stamp
sale following a meeting tomor-
row at 4 o'clock in KUen Smith.
"N" stamps, ns in the past, are
sold at the price of 1 cent apiece
In advertise homecoming to people
out of town.

Prizes will be given to the team
that sella the most stamps and to
the girl whose individual score
tops all of the rest. The girls sell-

ing the stamps will check in their
sales money Friday, next Monday
and Wednesday from 3 to 5

o'clock. The final eheckin will be
conducted the Monday after Home
coming.

Twenty thousand stamps have
been ordered in sheets of 25. The
price for the stamps will be low
ered for large quantities. After
canvassing the campus, the fresh
man A. W. S. members will take
the campaign downtown where
blocks will be given to the various
teams to contact.

The "N" stamp drive is under
the direction of Pat Pope. Miss
Pope states: "We know each stu
dent will in publicizing
homecoming and help us to sell a
larger number of stamps this year
than have ever been sold before.'

The regular meeting of the ag
freshman A. W. S. will be held
Tuesday at 4 o'clock when Helen
Pascoe will speak upon the A.W.S
board in room 213 of the Home
Economics building. The weekly
meeting of freshman A. W. S. on
the city campus will be held Wed
nesday at 5 o clock in Ellen Smith.
with Virginia Nolle talking upon
tho Tassel organization.

Too Good to Be True . . .

Scholarship Prowess
Amazes D Street Boys

Truth is stranger than fiction
and the Chi Thi's leaped from 16th
to first place in scholarship. Or,
as one of the bewildered brothers
was heard to exclaim on hearing
the great news, "It can t happen
here 1 hope!"

Modest though they may be
about their Intellectual prowess,
the D street boys have really got
something there. Since pledges
play so important a part in group
scholarship, exasperated scholar-
ship chairmen for would-b- e cham
pion fraternities would do well to
abandon their slave driving and
Wheatles for - breakfast program
and listen to tho strangest success
story of modern times.

It seems that Chi Phi made an
average more than 2 percent
above any other fraternity on the
campus without any such classic
but unpleasant study-forcin- g

methods as long and frequent
study hall or quiz for freshmen.
It all revolves around a spirit too
seldom displayed toward pledges
but evidently very successful, that
of

And we mean the actives co-

operate with the pledges!!! All
upperclassmen must help any
frosh who needs or asks for it.

Council Sets
Nov. 5 Date
For Migration

Reserves 750 Seats
For K.U. Tussle; Trip
Cost Totals $6.45

Cornhuskers' annual football
migration will be made to Law-
rence, Kansas, this year to view
the Nebraska-Kansa- s university
grid battle, Saturday, Nov. 5. Ex-

cellent tickets may now be pur-

chased for $2.25 each in the stu-

dent activities' office in the coli
seum, according to the Student
Council committee in charge of
migration arrangements. A bloc of
750 tickets has been reserved for
Husker fans.

A special train to Lawrence will
leave Lincoln Saturday morning
of the fifth at 7 o'clock. The re
turning train will leave Lawrence
at 1 o'clock Sunday morning. Train
reservations should also be made
at the Coliseum. Round trip tickets
are selling for $4.20. Students are
urged to make their reservations
as soon as possible in order that
some estimate of the number go
ing may be made.

Student Council committee in
charge of the event includes Iris
Johnson, chairman; Virginia Fleet
wood and Jack Glen.

Barb AWS Holds
Activity Meets

In order to assist town girls and
those not living in the organized
houses, the Barb A. W. S. board
has arranged group meetings in
which the activity system will be
explained. These meetings will be
held under the leadership of board
members and will be held during
the week beginning Oct. 17 in
room 30 7of the Union.

All girls Interested are urged to
attend one of the following meet-
ings. The meetings and their lead
ers are:

Monday, 4 p. m., Betty Ann Duff.
Tiitday. 4 p. m., Jranni't Kennn.
Wednotray, S n. m.f Vlrtorfa Kknlad,
Thnradny. S P. ni.. Mrlvft Klnie.
l'riilay ,12 noun, Hrntrlre Kkhlad (firing

lllnrli).
Irlday, S p. m., Itulh Mae rental.

Chi Phi Pledges Students
He guides the neophyte as best
he can through the mental mazes
so cheerily erected by professors
and if he feels inadequately in
formed for the Job, sees to it that
the beginner finds a more fruitful
source of information.

Of course the pledges do a bit
of work on their own, too. Cecil
Hallowell, last year's pledge presi
dent, is reported to have forsaken
wine, women and song all last
year in favor of five or six hours
of study each night. This devotion
to what every young man's
parents send him to college for
was shown in spite of the fact that
no organized study hall was re
quired of the pledges. They
studied when and where they
thought it necessary, or, as one
upperclassman put It, "If they
want to study, it's o. k. by us."

Even the Actives.
The actives did Mil right, too.

Chi Phi claims, for last year, three
Phi Beta Kappas, one of whom is
also Sigma Xi, and a Rhodes
scholar, a record that any three
lodges would be glad to split up
among themselves. These boys,
though feeling a bit blue about
their 16th place the first semester,
weren't worrying particularly
about scholarship, and were in
their own words, "just plugging
along" all innocent like when It

(Continued on rage 4.)

Chancellor Boucher
Hunts Pheasants

Chancellor C. S. Boucher for-
sook his duties at the university
this weekend to go pheasant hunt-
ing near Broken Bow.

Accompanying the chancellor
were Gov. R. L. Cochran, his son,
Rob Roy, Dana Cole, Arthur Ray
mond and several other Lincoln
residents.

Bizad Plans
Fall Banquet
for Oct. 27

J. H. Agee to Speak
at Annual Dinner
Honoring Scholarship

Committees have been appointed
and arrangements are now being
completed for holding the annual
college of business administration
dinner on which occasion high
scholarship and student participa-
tion in the activities of the college
are cited. The dinner will be held
this year Oct. 27 at 6 o'clock in
the Union with J. H. Agee, well
known Lincoln business man, de-

livering the address of the evening.
Dean J. 10. Lcwossignol will pre- -

Car

H.
Lincoln

side and will present the
auking students and winners of

the various awards. Ralph Reed
of Lincoln and H. Crockett
of Davenport are in charge of pub-
licity, the program is
the direction of Sellers of
Custer, S. D., and Kenneth Ellis
of Deadwood, .S. D. Kenneth Ek- -

wall of Lincoln is in charge or
ticket

John Agee.
Journal.

high

James

while under
Irene

sales.
Members of the college execu

tive council are in general charge,
officers this year being Kenneth
Ellis, president; Crockett, vice
president; Ekwall, treasurer, and
Miss Frances Senn of Lincoln, sec-
retary. Prof. T. T. Bullock is the
faculty representative.

With the exception of Ekwall
the following are new members
of the business administration ex-

ecutive council this semester: Paul
Bradley, Lincoln; Crocket; Ellis;
Reed; Irene Sellers; Frances Senn;
Mary Speidell, Lincoln.

Barb Men to See
Minnesota Films

Name Nominees for
Union Party Monday

A mass meeting of Barb men to
nominate the Junior and Senior
class president candidates for the
Barb Union party and to see the
pictures of hte Minnesota game
will be held Monday evening in the
ballroom of the Union.

All barb men are urged to be
present and take part. The meet
ing opens a series which will bring
to Barb men the fit-s- i rree snow
intr of the recent games of the
Cornhuskers. The meeting will be
gin at 7:30.

Convo Hears
Noted Editor

Dr. Stoke Announces
Acheson of Readers
Digest for Thursday

With Barclay Acheson, the well

known American editor, slated to
address the second University con-

vocation Thursday at 11 a. m., in
the Temple, Dr. Harold W. Stoke,
program chairman, announced
Saturday the names of three other
world famous personages who will
appear before University and Lin-

coln audiences during the remain-
der of the first semester.

Those who will speak within the
next few weeks are Countess Alex-
andria Tolstoy, the morning of Oct.
27; Robert Briffault, Dec. 12, and
Sterling North, Jan. 16.

Acheson, who takes the platform
Thursday morning, is best known
at the present time as associate
editor of the Reader's Digest. He
has established a reputation as a
brilliant platform speaker because
he speaks with a conviction born
of close personal experience and
observation of world current
events.

Many will remember him for his
work of administering some 80
million dollars for Near East relief
in Russia, Turkey, Bulgaria and
Greece. His career has been a va-

ried one. Once he was a Presbyte-
rian preacher; even earlier a
teacher. Governments have deco
rated him for distinguished
services. Acheson will address the
Lincoln audience on the subject,
"Freedom The Mental Climate
for Progress."

Tolstoy's Daughter.
Countess Tolstoy makes her ap-

pearance at the University the fol-

lowing Thursday, Oct. 27, speak-
ing on the subject "Tolstoy and the
Russian Revolution." Because she
was the youngest daughter of Rus-

sia's illustrious novelist and was
(ConL. d on Page 4.)

P.B.K. to Hear
Prof. Pfeiler

To Discuss German
Writers Wednesday

rrof. W. K. Pfeiler of the Ger
manic languages department, will
address the members of I'm Beta
Kappa at the chapter's openim?
meeting, Wednesday, Oct. 19, in
the Student Union. The speakers
subiect will be "A Visit to Con
temporary German Writers," based
upon his trip to Germany tms
summer.

After the address, a general re
ception for the old and new mem-

bers, students and faculty, will be
held under the auspices of the of-

ficers. Light refreshments will be
served during the reception hour.

The complete program or pni
Beta Kappa for the year includes
a talk by Prof. Harold Stone on
"Impressions of the TVA, Nov.
21; an address by Prof. O. R. Mar-

tin on the subject, "Problems
Arising Out of the Federal Taxa-

tion Program," Jan. 17; an address
by Dr. H. w. Orr on ine topic,
Contributions of Pasteur and Uls

ter to Modern Surgery," Feb. 7;
and a paper by Prof. C. D. Sway-ze- e

on "Evolution in Labor Prob-
lems," March 8.

Officers in Charge.
The officers in charge of the

program and chapter for the year
are Profs. .1. W. Wadsworth, pres-

ident; J. O. Hertzler, vice presi-
dent; Clifford M. Hicks, secretary;
Margaret Cannell, treasurer, find
Mrs. A. W. Williams, historian.

At this time the chapter is pre-

paring a historical booklet to lie
mailed to nil members of the local
group now on the mailing list. The
historical booklet includes a his-

tory of the chapter, tho constitu-
tion and bylaws, a roster of its
officers and a complete list of
members initiated by the chapter
from 189 to 193a


